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School Lunch Problem Tackled
By Morehedd High Home Ec Class

Y«is TAaAsgirmf,

OuiMtmm Turkey To
Cm 44e Per Pouud

Coes On Trial
Hwe Friday

rartmed with statistica* that
show that idfeny childrmi are slow
in learning becauae they do not
receive a proper schoM lunch and
that lack of nutrition at mid-day
ia greatly respansible for poor
health, the Home Ecwmmla Clats
of Morehead High School, under
the directlmi of Mrs. W. B. Bice
has launched a campaign to make
Rowan County “sebooi lunch i

Maxi mum______
and Christmas retail prices
tor ywmg. Uve turk^ are
4to per lb. threuiSi December
, 1^- Retail prices tor drawn
or toll dremed turkey Uwu
Ouvged Witk SlaTiBg
range tnm 58c per to. tor
old. heavy turkeys to g3e tor
Harre BlcMilleB; Jeaas
young, medium and ^ cw
Adkiao b ladietod
TOung; light turkeys. Oudb,
Uve aSe draam iicu Goose,
The cue or Eddie Johoeoa.
Uve 5Sc and drawn 54c per
cha^ with the elaTlnc ot Harre
pound.
MdCmea i. eeheduled to ^ ID
: foUoaring are
Bown Circuit Court todar (Frl« for sales at
der) etter bcinc poeqKkaed tram
delivered to the physical preWednesdajr becsuae ot the Thanksmiaes of a store or restaurant
giviiiC HoUdar.
by any one other than a
At a previoua trial Johnaoa
“wholesaler.’ ‘Turiceys-young.
plead not guUty and the takinc
live 30J. Drawn, under 13-ltH
53.9;
_ 52-»;
_
of evidence started. The jut7 was
9; under 1« 1/2-lba
dimusaed and the case continued
over 16 1/2-lba. 51A Turkeys
wfan defense attorney W. C.
—old, live 34.5; Drawn, under
Hamilton dn^ped dead in the
13-lbt. 51.4: under 16 1/2-Ibs.
courtroon.
49U. Ducks — Live 274;
Drawn 43.1. Geese — Live
The grand jury at the tenn ia
27.4; Drawn 44.9.
indictments, including one against
Jem Adkins, charged with the
diTiac laet week of William
e le set tor trial
U next Wed-

r Black,. Minnie Wells, Mrx
Charhs Hoteook, Leonard Han,
Tip Hurst, Mb. Laura CaudUl.
J. Christian, Junlar Utton, AUie
So limn. BUI Kagley and Leslie
PeUt torors are: Elvis Ratliff,
Kersey Alderman. Theo Yates.
Mrs. L. H. fraky. I. E. Coan.
Robert Cooper. Arthur Lewis,
RUey Cline, Albert Sturgill, £dd
BamUten. CUfford Stamper. A. J.
White, Mrs. Hubert McDmiald.
John Davis. Henry Cox. Charlie
Tackett, Joe Rim. Lee Coduan.
Albert Hemilten, Woodrow Hall.
Enoch Lewis, G. C. White and
Chartle Rowe.

Breck Has Easy
Tiine Conquering
jSrt 'WrsifiSiir

They are taking their message
to every parwit in the county,
and conducting an educational pro
gram among the children them
selves.
A good school lunch, they point
out, prevents a child from becooung sleepy and restless in the
afternoon which helps ke^ his
mind on his studies. They fur
ther set out that a child who gets
a good school lunch is happy,
cheerful and cooperative, and less
sublect to discipline and that a
good lunch keeps a itoild from
getting so hungry that he must
have somitbing to eat wba be
geta home in the afternoon thus
spoiling his appeCte for ndnier.
An “A” lunch ia defined by Mrs.
Rice’s group as one containing:
Milk (fa^ pinta of foods contain
ing milk, ice cream, milk soup,
ereamod vegetables or , cocoa:

Youth Rally
y;heduled On
Decemher 2nd
J

Rev. Bnell Razee
Heads Offering
[n Rowan County

Re*, mttd Mrt. Leeper
To HmPt CJborfe Of
County Cot-Together

...T.

Letters have gone out to yrents explaining toe program. At
tached to the letter is a long list
of lunch box ideas and the proper
preparationi.
Commating a the pn^
Mrs. Rice said: ~Tbe school lunch
problem is 8 big one in Rowan
County. Our campaign is a vital
to the health at tUs commun
ity. Everyone who has a ttoild
owes it to themselves and their
diild to see toat they receive
a proper school lunch.

KeUer An
Appointment Of Su.
Purvis In Drive

A great youth raUy ia to be
“Keep than to your heart,
held m the Morehead Higii s****""! day's pay jour part," is the slo
Gym on the afternoon of Dccem- gan tor the annual ’Tbankagiving
2 at 2 p. m. This raOy is be- offering to the Louisville Baptist
Orphans’ Home and the Katudey
Baptist ChUdra’s Home, accord
studats of tba rural
of Rowan County, and is spansor- ing to V. V. Cooke, ed by Miasianary I. E. Leeper and who has bea appointed to bead
the special fund this year a Sun
lira. Leeper artte arc
t^eighth aeama of gospel week day, November 25 in the Baptist
m the rursl sekools of Berwm churches of Katocky. Last year
ornmy. Although Uiie rally is the crdleettoo totaled 81MJM9 tor
hdd largely toe the raral the two homes, it
^ and giela. aR who an latmw by Dr. J. -W. Black, exeeatlva

Henry J. Kaiser, National
Chairman of the Victory
Oothing CoUection for over
sees relief, sphediilral for Jan
uary 7-31 1546, announced
today that alreac^ 1495 men
and womra have agreed to
eerve as local chairmen to
dheir
The msdorify of these men
and woma organized their
to the successful
coUcctkin at used, serviceable
clothing of last spring which
was also beaded by ''
Ifiaa Sa» Porvto at

the

■. wL’

OM of EMafere top hWi adn« wiB be Aown on tte______ ___
(tolntota. aDd [rieked by meet ex- ^toemuslcal pngram wiR be pr»pmls aa the team to baot to te
I an the marimba, i
dian and other i
teg by downing a highly raided vocal numbers by
MiUenburg MiUtary Andany
' '
the rural schools and group dngclub 46 to 22.
tog of gospel
The EagletB had previoutly from Johnson,
orusoy.
Clearfield and other sdhools will
downed Grayson 52-18.
Sonny Allen.
have pari on the program. There
Eaglet forwaid, opened the point- will be a tree-fur-all sword drill
and drOta in-manory work.
toai to send toe Ea^ets into
Some of the rural teachers have
0 lead. Th^ iaeraased tois to planned to engage tracka to bring
12-4 at the qoarter and 23 to 7 at itudata from tbmr sriuiols. Those
^half.
owning cars and trucks are urged
ITaley seared nine points. May- to use tbsid tor the purpose of.
ball
and Battaon and Soog- bringing boys end girls from rural
to Morriieed fra this
gins six cack in the &Mlets vic- --------------occasion.
Sube; Btori^a;
ghan. Bays,'
ITS.Skaggs
^ I—Ballard
Alla 15 Praley •

Vegetable*: (besides potatoes,
fruit, or both a full serving; Sub
stantial Foods: (two servings wbread and butler, potatoes, maca
roni. beans, meat); Desssert: (if
dekred, but not sawntlal to a good
lunch): and A Warm Food:
leak during cold maths).
The -Clas^ to 1
palgn. is glvtof talks, sponsoring
contests and games in the school
to be^ the ehildca understand
what a good hmeh Is end why
they should eet one food from
each of the three type “A” groups.
Th^ have catacted all of the
Its and five of
them say they are interested
serving a tegular school lunch for
25 to 30 cents, to be sold only to
school childra who buy their

«. M. L
Kelly

Lyttans .
Senggtas «...G—_ 2 Hanlon

Morehead High
Wins 3 In Row,
Topping Haldeman
Ur KAMI. ALDEKMAN.

Addkiottml CoOot
Reported In Renews
IFw Fund Cmmpmgn

The Hordrand High Vikings,
wth a neatly improved club over
“**
yesr's
outfit,
annexed
their third vieSray of the season,
without defest. 1^ snearing
Haldonan 44-18. This was the
Green and White's fir« home

72 tockci to length
girto ccxnbtoed, F^atmMtra
Claude daytoo

Morehead Vies With
Best In Ohio VaUeF
This Week In Indiana
Louisville, Ify, Nov. 22. 1945.
(Special) — Coaches from eight
colleges are ogllng*the sUverware
and title to be awarded the winner
of the Ohio Valley Ra«v»thaii
Tournament, to be played Friday
and Saturday
Ind., High School Field House, just
across the Ohio River from Louis
ville.
This will be a “blind" toumament for the college boys, an jdea
unique among the schools of high
er learning to these parts. Teams
will draw tor their opponents at
noontime Friday the 23rd in this
Thanksgiving
jamboree.
There will be sessions each aftemoon>and night, a total of four.
in this
seven-game series.
Teams entered to the tourney
are University of Louisville. In
diana State Teachers, from Terre
Haute: Miami U., from Oxford. O.,
Marshall College, of Huntington.
W. Va.. Western State Teacher*
of Bowling Green, Ky.; George
town
lA/wij i_uucsc.
College, ui
of vjTOigtriAjwn,
Georgetown, rv,
Ky.
Morehead Teachers, from Mor

baa five na who strat at Mr and
one reaches to stxfaeven. Morebead has a trio of players all of
whom are six-four, and Marshall
College has nine men on the squad
who tally from six feet to sixthree for the tallest one, to men
tion a few of the sky giants vtoo
will be in action at the tourna
ment. ’The U of L has but
exceptionally tall boy, Hauptfuhrer. who is six-four, and rated
national honors last year along
with his team, which finiahed in
a» first ten of the South-Sath«*et group to the Convene rat
ings.

State Plans
1st Deer Hunt
In January

Tfcu Month For Codet
MiJuhipmtm In Mmrinet

cation to toe Division for sp«^
By T. O. PRITCHETT
pomita to hunt European red
deer to the Bernheim forest area.
In the foothills of Eastern KenThe hunt will begin a Wednes
icky the people of Carter Coun
day. JaBBSry 2 .
ty have taken the matter of rais
To obtain a permit, an applicant ing the sUte’s literacy level seri
mast first write a letter to the ously and have enlisted the aid of
Divisian, giving the name of the the leading citizens in getting the
todiviik^ or names of members school attendance problem ticked.
of a party, wanting to participate
Sponsors, or “school daddies,”
in the bnnt. No money is to be have been named tor each xuraL
sent wito the letter.
school in the county, and thesJ
The Division a’lU thei NenH aphave assumed the responsiplicatia forms and full mstruc-ibilility of getting every child
tiOBS to the applicants. In turn, I school
hooi ai
their district

The War Shipping Administraition has anauneed a competi
tive rramtontiem for appoin
as Csdet-Mhbfaipmm in the Unit
ed SUtes Merchant Marine Cadet
Corps to he held on toe. last Sat
urday of November.
Cadet-hErishipmen
eurrat aiwointments as Miitohipmen in the Merchant Marine Re
serve, Uniled State Naval
serae and, upon graduation,
eli^ble for a commission as an
pi. MMS. United State Naval
Rraerve and toe United Stoles
Maritime Servici

C. E. Clemons, manager of the
New Midland Trail Hotel announc
ed today the opening of the dining
room, which has bea closed dur
ing the war.
Breakfest will be served from
6 until 10; lunch from 1140 to 2;
and dinner from 5 unta 9.

Wants Men Having
Soa Exporionco
The United States Bfai
vice is making an urgent amesl
for qualified seamen having fourtea months sea experience in an
capacity in ettber the
dedc or engine departmafe. Men.
having this tea time are eligible
fer officer training at the United
Statei Maritime SWviee Officers'
SdKMl. Fort 'Tranbun. Cooneett-

Licenses WRl Be Issued
Few Hnnthii; In Bernheim Forest Areu
Director Earl Wallace of
Division of Game and Fish an
nounced toia -week that KentudQr

Preach At Baldemon,
B. Branch, EUioUvUle
Rev. Hornsby, a young man
from the Baptist Theological
^inaty at Louisville, wiU preach
both morning and evening ...
Haldeman Baptist Chunk. Sunday.
He wiU also preach at Elliottvtlle
Saturday night of this week, at
7:00 o’clock, and at Bratta
Brfmch Seba! Bouae on Sunday
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock.

$250 Added
To War Fund
Thru Auctioa
'Hinton Sells Nylons,
Turkey And Sugar To
Aid Rouan Campaign
Under the auspices of the Bo-.yoi:
County War Fund commute, a
froup of radio entertainers frem
Renfro VaUey appeared Monuay
to the CoUege Auditorimn
before a good-sized crowd of peo
ple who enjoyed the proceed!^

Kentucky Burley Markets
fPill Open Dumber 3
Burley
tobacco
markets
throughout Kentucky
wUl
open the same day along with
Lexington markets on Mon
day, Eiecember 3, it has been
announced by Alex G. Camp
bell. new president of the
Lexington Tobacco Board of
Trade.
With ceiling prices
and a system of allocation
again to effect this season, it
is not necessary fra grades to
attend the Ledngton openinif
fra instructions. CampbeU ex
plained.
Thus all loosleaf
markets in the hurley belt
will open a the same day
this year. The U. S. Bureau
of Agricultural Ecaomics last
week upped its estimate of the'^
lion pounds over
1 estimate of 576 miilioa
pounds. The crop now is esti
mated at 600 million pounds
as compared to last year’s

Glen Ingram, S2/c

from
Served On U.S.S Sierra
According to ofliciab in charge
Glen Allen Ingram, seami
of the games, this is the first
in the Unit- second class, USNR, Farmers,
served aboard the USS SIERRA,
one of the Navy’s famed ’floating
by Nichols General Hospital have Navy Yards," which has received
jrom the com
been invited to attad the games.
mander VI
of destroyers. r«
Pacific
Bach of the aggregations altered xuuiuo
have a chance to win but the edge Fleet, for her crew's feat of perof work
seems to be in favor of those
1
65
ships
in
one
nine-day
perschools with the “breathing sky
scrapers.’’ Western, for. instance,
At another time, during a fivehas 13 men on their early-season
roriur rangtog in sue from ah week-period at Port Purvia in the

vails in both bomea, with over
fifty coevenirau last yaar.
A
writ-rounded program. Including
recreatton, educatton, and vocattonal training suitabto fra
:ld. operates to both homes.
Ample acreage to provide gardens
and money-raising crops has bem
procured. The berilh of the chUdren is clotoly wautoed with per
iodic clinics y"d
Rev. Buell Kaaee, Morehead. is
the represatative for this county.
Baptist dmrebes from
araociation gave $1658.14 last year
to this tpeciri Thanksgiving of-

Beckley Cox. high-scoring___
ter. paced the Vikinra, Jiitting the
net for 15 points. Stewart made 12
points. Cox, who is very fast
may be oband adept at tokteg. may prove to tained by writing the Supervisor,
be one of Eastern Katuckys best United Stote Merchant Marine
players this year.
Cadet Corpe, *rraining OrganizaChristran got the
Vikinw bon.
off War Shipping Administra-----------—
a ^ start with a field goal.l tion. Washington 25, D. C.
d they were never heeded.
»ebead was ahead 20-9 at in-

The following additional collec
tions have been reported for Morer head’s War'Fund drive: Ashland
Bome ’Tel^hone 8t5
rCrace
Croethwaite, Mrs. Ethel Emngteu
Rev. James G. Wade. 85 eadi;
Mrs. Pearl Haggan, Mrs. Opal
Candty and Mrs. LoWe MiArayer,
88 each; abd the following $1.00
donations; Mrs. Helen Fsnedn,
SOibie Csskey. Fred Caudin. Mrs
The Mdrriiead "B” tom aim
Lctha Porter, Mrs. Maude Itotzdew, Mrs. Mayme Blair and Tel- wa its tolrd straight to the pre
liminary.
tord Gevedon.
The Bneups:
Mraefctad (44 Iha. (t)
Tmetdmft Solo Report
Chiistton 5____F_______ 5 Sparks
At Morohood Stoekyordo
Roe 6-------------- F._-------8 Bowa
Cox 15------------ C___-_____ 4 Click
Stewart U____ G_______ 8 SturgOl
Grey X.-----------G--------------- 6 Cox
BOGS — Packer*. $1445; MedSubstitutes: Mortiead, Sargeent
tama, 81445; Shoats, $840 ® flS; 2. Gee 2.
Sows and Pigs, 55840.
Reteree: PobsL
CATTLE — Steen $11.70 @
mJ8;. Betters. |10 @ 8U45; II Pound Pmekmoo
Cowa, 88.40 ® 88.60; Cows and
MeyBoMmOodTo
Caivo.. 880 @ 8125; Stock cattle
81840$5440; Bulla, $8.70 @ Oversomt PtroamhM
H145.
•
ne Poetotfiee Department out
CALVES — Top veals, $1640;
Mtdhims, 814: Commos and Large to effect this week a new ra
tion pramltting the iv«at»rig
814 • 81545.
packages to Ai
that doas not excead 11 pounds
nerof toe
lifr. G. A. J

Eagles Open
Season With
Tonrnaiiient

ISamber Forty-Seven
Rev. Hornsby WiU

Mifeh bekrit by. ........................
ess fra drydock fecOities to com
plete repairs a worn and dam
aged
tog that period, she also provided
tender service for a Fleet of LST’s
destined to carry troops and sup
plies to Iwo Jima.
Although the SIERRA is desig
nated as a destroyer tender, she
repaired all units of the Fleet,
from landing craft to battleships
during more than a year’s service
in combat water*.

Hinta. acting as
auctioneer and chief local kibitaer,
proved almost as entertaining as
professionals. Tbrou^ his ef
forts, with the as.uiutz,n,-f Qf Kalf
a doza or more local citizens and
with the help of pies an/j other
article generously contributed by
Morehead ladies, the receipts at
the door were SUDolemenM
enough money
*250.00 to the"' locai W^Fu^*^
Amag the seva enleiiaiaras
there wrae aeveral who caught
the facy of the audioce.
Glossa as Master of Cer
kept the show moving, kept the
audiace pepped up, and catributed a few wngs and harmonica
solos of his own. Slim Miller with
his violin (pardon us; fiddle), hia
eyeorows, his striped shirt and
his baggy pants was alwajs to
evidace. The Joste Sister* aang
several duets ad Randall Paikra
a number of solos. 'The MuWgans,
Connie ad Curly, performed with
guitar and accordion. Wba Curly
and his ‘‘stretch-box’' tore the
Twelfth Street Rag apart it was
to of the hits of the evoing.
Turkey
The ifrst special maey-raislnc
Stunt was the raffling of a 25pound turkey at 2Sc a chance,
which brought in something
*40.00. Mrs. Sylvia Boggs Prater
reached fra the lucky nomher and
drew numbra ill, which gave tlto
gobbler to Earl Alderman.

*1.50, but the average price was.

Laughlin after spirited bidding
against
father
Sugar Deale
Ten pounds of sugar were raf-fled at IDc a cbace. the winner
being Curtis Lambert Another
:a pounds was put up qt auctioa
ad bid in by Dr. Garred for *6.00,
Nylons
,
Mrs. Alice Mobley presenfed s
Buy Victory Bonds.
pair of real nylon hose ifihm
Support the Vetory Bad Drive was the last item auettewd; at
25e a chaee. Little Mary Evelyn
Kales reached into the hat
drew number 785.
Betty Lou
Stevens presated the dupUcate
number and claimed the stocktogs.

Carter County ‘School Daddies’
Behind Novel Attendence Plan

return them to the Diviskm and Compeution between sponsors as
endow the *10 fee for each hun- to the month-end attendance averter. ’The appUc.ints will then re-! ages has increased the interest
ceive instructions assigning the l in the project and its effectiveday* m which they are to hunt, | ness.
and telling them where to report. Moveraat Started This Y.
Wallace said he hoped that three
The movement started last July
days would be possible for each when Mrs. Grace Horton, attend
huntra to the field. The number ance officer, addressed the Gray
of hunting days, however, will de son Rotary Club and in her report
pend on the number of a^gilicanta, cited figures showtog parental toto said.
difierence as ae of the major
When hunters return their fill- causes of truancy. H. H. Mc
they may in Guire. County school superinten
dicate their preference
dent, called a meeting of Rotarians
•oiled in school. Mrs. Horton
arra in which they wish to hunt, ad other interested peraons to
cases where the parand the Division will follow sud> discuss plans for ovracoming this —. — .. be forced to sad the
Dteferences as far'as possible.
attitude on the part of the parats children to school, the childra
While tlto deer are theoretieally and to secure aid to assisting the usually make unruly pupils ad
caemtrated to the Berni
underprivileged children to attenc have to be watched vijgilantly ot
est. Wallace said the herd will ton school- The diea of business men prevat their withdrawing.
out and hunting may be as good to the coun^ sponsoring a
Senator R. M. Bagby, ae of the
to surrounding terriiitory a on the school was decided on and put in “school daddies," is sponsoring a
ads.
effect with the opening of school attendance contest between the
The $10 fee will entitle a sports in September.
county schools,
which
have
man to hunt If he kills a dera be Atteadeace Offiera Aided
bea divided into two group* with
win pay SIS additional The $15
This plan, which is entirely new prizes going to each school in the
win be coUected from him at the in educatiooal drcles. started as winning group. Other oonson
stattoo to which he reports.
experimat, but has proved its have private contests, and charges
Hunters must hunt a the days
and has won the ap ud countercharges are being
(Signed to them, regaitflesa of probation of State Departmat of hurled to a spirit of friendly rival
itber. Only shotgun with baO Education officials. In addition to ry of oppaats seeking to in
raising the percatage of attend crease their schools' averages with
mitted. Such ammunition, ter
ance in the 81 schools in the coun candy, chewing gum and other
16 and 20 gauge guns win be avail ty, the project aroused interest of hard-to-get items tor the studats.
able ter purchase from Diviakm the bustoessma in
to the school* ad
result of
rrv—1 In bta bunt area at cost
Duziy case* of childra needing the plan. Carter rramttow *re
Deer of ay age or cither sex WwnwHBi aid or medical attatioo proudly daiming tfaet th^ are
nsj be taken.
bea uncovered and remedi- ratt^^tfae pece to toe “Back-tot in Kentn^.
Trade with Morehead intrdiaBfe. Ky. caD ter childra under 1

The local share of ticket
tfie door was *65,49, and the
irious auctions and
raffles
brought in aother 8173.11. In
addition, outright gifts of 85.00
each were turned to by Mrs. C. O.
Peratt and Mr. Dave Caudill. Al
though some small expenses will
have to be paid out of this total
of 8248.80. Chairma G. B.' Pennehaker stated that most of it
could be added to the coUections
already made on the War Fund.
Dr. Frank B. Miller
Attends Council
Meeting In St. Louis
Wednesday, of this week.
Dr. Frank B.. .Miller, treasurer
c
of
toe Lutheran
.Academy -For
Scholarship, left for St. Louis to
attend the meeting of the execu
tive Council, of which he is a
member.
While to St. Louis. Dr. Miller
will be the guest of Dr. R. R.
I Caemmerer. editor of The Luther
an Witness and professor at Con
cordia Seminary, the largest Pro
testant theological seminary in the
Besides making a treasurer's re
port. Dr. Miller will participate m
laying future plans for the Ac
ademy. Expansion of its s
to the various members through
out the world is on the agoda for
this meeting. Other topics for
discussion at this three-day con
clave WiU be: 1) Enl
“the Luthera Scholar", official
m$a of the Academy; 2) Bxpasion'of ijs research service; 3)
Selection of the place and date
of convation; 4) Program for
the convation.
The meeting of the Council wiU
culminate in a dinner meeting a
Saturday; November 34th.
Pvt Walter “Tag” Calvert wiU
leave Tuesday to go to Tomht.
Airport ia CtacinnatL Pvt Calvert
is on furlough after 20 raratth*
teas duty.

RoweNS9,y=SEYN^

IL^ON AVE. AMO SUN STS.

MAM COUNTY NEWS

ITHAPPEAED
IN MOREHEAD

Bui one :hia« the wuna docs -aram »d dtat b
food rwu . Ai a c'Jw. auRsu ar« aiwont our
panes; booRCTs ter bece- tu^waTs. Thai a
loficaL After ail. tec teuraf 3 out ica a good
time, amt tee bece tee iucttwar. tee more jdea*^
aa a bis ouu&c- .But be wiQ act octiy aviail a_________ __
bad itrecb ot higbway. be anil tell bis motortBC
(Kpu^
irteads aad acquaintanem aOOUT
aoour :t.
Jocb Q. CouDtr. wac
Touns alks about ha J~ps
Tbns tee biprway's otmtetm may drtke direcT- o< counae. teiis .u teat what
;y at tee sate’s paeseteoofc ter teunat teatfie tf *ruek brnt tec mas terctely win
te be aourtteed ami »u«t alter. Tourteniraed to me Uwtea Sa«s;
mdi i. ■•i.ujati.
T«™ on. .a,
.5°!.?“ °*

UBSCRIPTION RATES

®^)Sur^

SUNDAY

: LESSON .'s.”as»Ai?

*I den t bmv wsy 1 expected to
£nd teOB
esi^ teat
aU tezTBtcb Euztqc
tee put
neo years. aO Fre leea iave been

j teat teer
Fatee- K ail -naciltaM. <jo teis Day ai TbaBiafwrng v« catetf teWRbm* to
Tbee tm tee
■any c'.-icBcm d Tliy bouBty Ttaifitsfed » as
teir-rg teu pas .vear
W,
Tl« »r *.
at pat..
Wa

an. M ^ h... a«.
teem—irx -.ls—k «r.«ire. •»« priy tea: T^teu -«-j2
at --CSC -*-=c save ic: sees
eo
vbo*e learrs:
tvery t-arf- rreed
mm: r-.;r
t:--rr. tee_- :.•••« ;.:r ail ■:: -ja May
■we ae-er tcrgs: 'tee Sect -ire rs-e ■tern.- zi«r.<irr

ani nnnanrt

p.

ritSa” “

^ s i.1-

at
ta«l^
3.3.
-Xaterat^T soc’c <tates ia^e teore -xur:.-:
La^t
w« jua ^
teis atSer^ sut practteally aU sav- xae-.-A^ were so tnict
teteg :c dter
«cb matetaim * c^-ea. •. .1---. ^
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boitc — it wouldn’t be^faooCmg
square now to gire you leas
than our hoDor-hri^ best.
So we ovcrhmled our whole
factory to advantage it with
the latest in war-developed

see if it could be bettered tn
any way, big or little.
The result is that throogh
every stnnning inch of this
bright new hooey rum solid,
dependable Bokk character,
jwwwW nnei mnrawpwnaniiiH.

Uw Pie
We scoured the cotmtry for the
stoutest metals anyone can boy
today.

Cange

Ifs in swift dean lines. In seats
that are three-persons wide. In
Stoat, txme-defynig frames and
underpinning. Above all — m

We set ourselves preciskias

gBOCr BTT S.4FB

In ^ - the best Buicks yet!

When better
V outomobiles are built

A VteTAMk CDCKM «■ evoT O
Hvte 0«b. ■rdM-atem J O

1

, BUICK,

L will build them J

the Eft and Be of a Fir^all

STOP!---TakeTorn Car OH Tke
-Dugervm” Uk Nor!

P
’if'-

BKOWN MOTOR COJITAVY ^

Vi'

m te Bra M

Lcr C8 BMcar

.
tocb

CLATTOM
KECkPmG SEKYKX

^

*r-

W. Sfein - -

aiVE TO ■ROWAN COUNTY 5 WAR FUND OmV€
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and Mrs. Morton fioberte, and
Miss Doris Ann Purvis, were the
guests ot Mrs. Nanc? Heiaer in
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Purvis. Mr. Frenchburg Sunday afternoon.
194S

YELLOW CAB

74

24-Hour Service
Qean Cabs • - Courteous Drivers
WE GO A^YWHERE

OPENING OF A NEW SHOE SHOP
Nexl to Johnson's Grocery
Expert

Sgt. and !Hr$. Robert
Elam Return to Morehead
Sgt. and
»
Mrs. Robert Elam and
mall son,
sc
Robert Lynne, have re
turned to Morehead and will make
their home on Second Street. Sgt
Elam received his discharge
November 8, after forty months
the service. He was a membs
of the 509 Composite Group
dropped the
atomic bomt
Gut Ferguton Given
Diteharge From Navy

Shoe Repair

LOVELY SHOE SHOP
Boys’ Sport Coats ............

S O CI €TY

S12.50

Gus Ferguson. Boatswains I
I I c. son of Mrs. Phebe Ferguson
I Thomas Addition, was honorably
I dischai'ged from the Navy Novem' biT 18lh. Iti the service three
years and one month, he saw three
years and one month, he recejved
his training at Great Lakes, lUi-

nois, Mare Island,

Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knlsley
Oacinnatl were the TbanksgivinF
gtMsta .at her sister, Mrs. Herbert
Elam, and family.

MEN
Wyoming, and the U.S.S. Frank
lin. He was entitled to wear the
Asiatic Pacific ribbon with seven
battle stars, Philippine Liberation
ribbon with one battle star. Euro
pean African Mid East ribbon, the
American Area, and the Victory
ribbon.
<

Mr. and Mrs. Jfks Hiles and
fjugbter Sandra K. and their
triends Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rob-

Boys' All Wool Dress Pants ... S6.75

INSIDE AND OUTSn« WORK

^

'UncUa*UfUt^ Palictf

IN LARGE STEEL MILL
• We have ahvays followed a eatmervalive policy in ^ management of this
and it has worked well for ua and
far our depoBitor*.
Although we axe now in the midst of
faet-ebanging conditions, we know that
there are certsm fundamental principles
of sals banking which never change. For
that reason mo shall continue to tread the
old, familiar path which has already
-arried u.m so far through the yean.
We have learned the value of sound,
deliberale action in protecting your in*
icresfs as well as our own.

day. Tuesday, Wednesday and •

r and Mrs. Walter Miller of
Wisconsin were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Palmer last week
Mr. MiUer was stationed with the
Na\ al Training School here for
while.

SEE ora CHRISTVLYS WINDOWS
FOB GIFTS AND TOTS

URCENTLY NEEDED

LL J, Warren Blair, who has No Experioice Necessary
been stationed at Long Beach,
Calif., spent the week-end with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther LARGE NORTHEASTERN OHIO
Blair.
MANUFACTURER
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Benteen
andMrs. Charles Conley spent the
Company representative will
week end with Mrs. Conley's in
interview appUcanu from 8:00
laws. Mr. and Mrs. Charles F
a. m. UU 5;00 p. m. on Mon
Corbin we .
guests of her aunt, Mrs.
Leighow, and Mr. Le.ghow.

i Men’s Suits .... S22.50 & S32.05
I Girls’ Wool and Sheer
Head Scarfs................ 81.29

FACING CHANGING
CONDITIONS WITH

and

Thur&ay. November* 26, 27.
28, and 2»th. IMS

UNTTED STATES
Employment Service
348 Main Street

Cmuafi l/» About Loant Of AU Kimde

Peoples Bank Of Morehead

Morehead. Kentucky

THE BIG STORE
"Satie On Railroad StreeT

BVY MORE VICTORY ROIiDS

GRAY’S WAREHOUSES
MaysviUe, Kentucky
Liberty - Farmers & Forest Avenue

FOB TOCK
PKOTECnON:
“Fair profit margin” ... U the
baMs open which
ear prices are «sfaaUy is eatlUed
to tfab periectiogi.

FERGUSON
Faneral Hama
Phone 93

All are well lighted and so located that ynu can unload in front
of the sale.
No long waiting as we will have a sale in one or more of the
three houses each week.
experienced men to handle your crop prop

t will give you correct

HAVE

Mrs. Lao MUlW and mati son,
Leo, Jr., left Tuesday for Dayton.
Ohio, whete they will visit retoUves for sevwal days.
Miss Elizabeth Sluss.
Mist
Ernestine Powers, Miss Ella Flor
ence Alfrey. and Mrs. Jack Helwig
Jr., spent the week end in Newport wlth Mrs. Helwirs father.
Mr. IW. A. Moran.

Elwood Turner returned
home Monday from Florida. His;
father. Mr. C. E. Turner, and his
SDN.-MON.-TUES.. NOV. 25-8S-27 brother. Bobby Lee. wiU remain
there for the winter.

“LOVE LETTERS”
-SMI. .C PM>~ * -

> for your tobacco against tire and

WSD.-THI7S, ITOV. ES-It

“SENSATION
HUNTERS”
We are now qjen.
us your cre^ and re
ceive the service you imd your tobacco both de-

MAYSVILLE MARKET
Fint sale Monday. December 3rd.. i»«5
Has top Govemmenl Graders.

Eddie QniUaB

“POUCEVG
GERMANY”
FRI.-SAT.. NOV. 38. PEC. 1

“WEST OF
ABILENE”
and

’ Fanner’s Newest Back-Saver

“FOREVER
YOURS”
“RAIDERS O F
GHOST CITY”

TRAIL
MOREHEAD. KENTDCKT
SCN.-.HON., NOV. 25-28

The self-lifting tractor te now a reality. It rises any height, up
to four Inches, virtually drawing Itself up “by Ite own bootstraps.”
'Me lifting operation ie accomplished by placing light tubular frames
beneath the axles, connecting the rear to the two arms of a Ford*
Ferguson tractor's hydraulic linkage and lightly touching the *flngertlp control” lever which Is one feature of the Ferguson System. The
entire operation takes less than one minute.

Announcing.. .
The Opening of The New

Midland Trail Hotel
DINING ROOM
MOREHEAD,

The New

FORD TRACTOR
Now On Display At

Mr. and Mrs. Willet. Dr. and
Mrs. Harold Benteen spent last
Thursday in MaysviDe.

.4^^

... A CLEAN PLACE TO DINE...
Kitchen Open for Iiupection Any Hme
C. E. CLEMONS, Manager

Mr. Ernest Flannery was called
.s, Sandy Hook Monday by the
serious Ulnesn of his father.
Mrs. R. G Mauk spent Sunday
in Olive HiU visiting her sister.
Mrs. C. O. Lewis, who is quite
Ul.

Heart Warming Gifts

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne spent
the week end in Lexington, guests
of her sister, Mrs. BiU Lindsay
and family

For Your Man

Mrs. E- C. Murray of Detroit.
Mich., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Surratt, and Mrs. Legr and Jayne
this week.
Mrs. R. L Bays was hostess at
a luncheon Monday honoring Mr.
Bays' daughter, Christine Bays.
Sp. (I» 3 r, who spent a short
leave here. Other guests were
Miss Jean Halil Miss Mary Sue

Lunch... 11:30 to 2

Diimer4w.5ta9

from
BBAMMER’S
“The Gift Store”

SHi ^

• « «- « »

TUES. - WED.. NOV. 27-28

Jiik 0,10, — nm Ei«
Banda Across The Sea and
Fresh Alrdaie
rHUIt-FRL. NOV. 29-30

“WHEN THE
UGHTSGOON
AGAEV”
Latest Metro News and
Ftabermm^Lack
SATURDAY. DECRHBRR 1
Doable Feature and Aerial

“Heart of the West”

‘Wariiead’. Os-ftMe Yba*>^Sutt”

“TWOOttOCK
COURAGE”
“BRENDAstar
REPORTER”

dOperatadIfr —; -

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hall and her
son. Harold Hunt, were visitors
in Flemingsburg F^y.

KENTUCKY

(COLOR)
Gene KeUy-Frank Sinatra
Latest Fox News and Shorts

The Monarch Simply Store
. GLBNND TRALET — HERB BRADLBT — ROT CORNRTB

Breakfast... 6 to 10

T/3 Leo DavU Oppenhehna- la
pending a fcree we* ftirloo^
with his parents Mr. and eirs.
Leo Oppenbeimer. He is sUtloned at Welch Convalescent Hoapitol. Daytona Bea<^ Florida.

“ANCHORS
AWEIGH”

“ON STAGE
EVERYBODY”

-Ow

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fahrsmi
of CincinnaU were visitors
ritead Monday.

MOREHEAD. KENTDCKT

erly.

ALL

MILLS

Elwood Alien ol the
Alien
News Company was in Cincinnati
Monday to purchase goods for his
shop.

TONGUE COATED ?
chUd’s^oatodtei^a U ■
tention.’^e may need a Rcntie children's lautiv*,

^/Triena:".
I
I
I
I
I

Triena is an effective aenna
laxative that children 1^ to
take—it has such a deltdoiu
prune juice Savor. Don’t
force a laxative on your

_ irritable andcrosa^^^_
I because of fsnlfy |
I elimination. Re- f
I member the rR- f

I Uef Triesa wffl /

1^^., . :
You want to kindle bis heart? Then show him
bow thoughtful you are—how closely you ob
serve his needs, divine his wants. Giye gifts for
his comfort — like easy lounging rybes, soft
mufflers. Give gifts that itckle bis vanl^—
beautiful shirts, silken ties
wlB fihd his ideal gtftat.B

BRAMMER^S
Comer Main and Faiibanla

WM I

-f
Johnson School
News

NEW 1946 MODEL CHEVROLET

Sia-a :_
jmf'-'jm

home to stay.-'He wlU get his dis
charge in February.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall and Mr.
Luther Pei'ry visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Hall over the week end.
Miss Lena Conn. Miss Wilda
Dobord, Miss Joanne Blanton, and
Mr. Wilmer Easton visited Mr.
Mrs. Dennie Hall Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Stone was the guest
of Mrs. Carrie White Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Blevins
and family and Mr. Clester Blev
ins visited Mr. and 'Mrs. Estill
Sparks Sunday.

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS *lou^.
■ORSXEAO. HKWTVCKT
^9
Pvt. Ora Barker, son of Mentie
Thursday, November 22. IMS
Barker, Ijps been honarabjy diocharged from, tbe Army.
theatre at Iwo Jima. Okinawa^
Hawaii, Ulithi, Eniwetok, Goaia»
ELLIOTTVILLB SCHOOL
Saipan, tbe Philippines, Koee^
NEWS
China,
The EUiottville High School
Lt. Miller is entiUed to worn
Library has purchased sixteen new
le Asiatic-Pacific ribbon wiflt
books for the library.
two stars for action at Iwo Jinn,
Tbe Home Economics girls of and Okinawa, ai>d the AmertCB
Morebead gave a very interesting Defense ribbon.
program tor tbe school last Tui
Since V-J day. Lt. Miller was is
day.
An armye^ has been placed, in the convoy which visited Korea few
the Surrender ceremony then
the Boy ScoufWxn tor those who back to the Philippines. His diip
become sick at school.
then took marines to Tientsin and
A new student, Charles Will
Tsingtao. China.
iams, enrolled in the EUiottville
When Lt. Miller arrives with Us
High School last week.
Trees have been set out on
school grounds by the junior high
boys.
The high school boys have made
cinder walks.

Geraldine Litton has been very
ill with tbe flu but is able to be
back In school. Her sister. Lois,
still unable to reutm to school.
Sadie Mitchell had an attack of
about two weeks ago
has been unable to attend
schooL
Rev. and Bilrs. L. E. Leeper
visited the school Tuesday and
told the chUdren an interesting
Bible story. They also taught a
PINE GROVE SCHOOL NEWS
sw chorus.
The Johnson School will take
Several children have been ab
part in the school rally at More- sent from school this week
head Deconber 2.
count of colds. They are Nola
The students gave an armistice Fay HaU. Hildreth White. Charles
program Monday the 12th. The; White. Jimmy White. Emma Mae
u H......................
■
teacher. Mrs. Taylor
Ellington.
Hall, Vaughn Sparks;
and Bernard
pLiyed _, number of World War Slone.
I songs on the piano. Many suitMiss Nanna Blevins and Charley >
'TV.<»viL-.s
able poems were recited and the Hail were visitors of the school
1 nanKb
— Dentiat —
children sang patriotic songs.
' Friday.
Ray Fraley, from the lookout
One of the patrons has loaned
tower, gave an interesting i.-ilk on I the school a small stove
CoasoUdated Bdw. Bldg,
the prevention of forest fires and children may have hot drinks for
demonstrated fire fighting equip lunch.
flee Bonn; 9 to 12 — 1 to 4tM
ment.
The 4H Club
To The Voters of Rowan and
Bath CoanCles:
wish to sincerely thank all
those who voted for me in the final
election. Even though I was not
elected as your Representative I
none-the-less grateful for
Mrs. Virgil Adkins and daughthers have been visiting their rela your support. I deeply appreciate
each act of kindness show
tives in Omar, W. Va.
Sunday School is still progresi
ward
me.
Edward Mabry, who has been ill
ing here and a senes of churt
also wish to congratulate my
for the past few days, is r
services is being planned.
proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trent and his election and I trust that
BRATTON BRA.NCH
sons, Elwood and Chad, of West wUl represeil Bath and Rowan
SCHOOL NEWS
Union. Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Counties in a fair and etfirient
ingg of our
Rev. Leeper recently taught the Deforest Cornett of Lebar.li. Ohio, manner.
students a Bible lesson on the have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Funeral Home
Good Samaritan.
Frank Cornett of ElUottsvUle.
The following students were on
have eanaed
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wilson and
the honor roll last month. Leota
>n have been visiting in Spring- Lt. Miller In Pacific
much favorable
Quesinberry. Faye Davis. Gene
eld. Ohio, for the past week.
Area
For
Vear
sicagp Anna Mae Conley, Vir
comment...
it
Rev. L. E. Leeper and Mrs.
ginia Nell Conley. Lacy Brown. Leeper held church services last
(j.g.) Frank W. MUia open for
MoUle Caskey. Sammie Tickers, Sunday at EUiottsvUle.
Kenneth Skaggs, and Elmer CooMiller, is now csi route to San
yonr inspection
Kr. and Mn. Ray Lewis
Morebead visited reUUves in EI- Fnndsco from Manila. Lt. Miller
at any
Some of the students have been liiottville last Sunday.
completed three years service in
absent due to tobacco stripping.
Grover Nesbitt. Jr. of the U. S. tbe Navy last we^ He was In
Those with perfect attendance Maritime Service is spending a IS structor in Navigation for one year
were; Leota Quesinberry. Fay day leave with bis wife, MrsUniversity, and
Davis, Gene Skeggs, Ezma Pelfrey, Tennie Marie Nesbitt, before re then
trained naval commis
Mary
Alice Cassity. Sammie porting to Ft. Trumbull, New sioned officers at the Officer InVickers, Bobbie Vickers, and Ken- London, Conn, for school.
doctruiation
School
at Plattsburg,
He
Skaggs.
New York, on Lake Champlain for
nths. until that school
to Italy
Nicholson on which he served as closed on December 1. 1944. Since
then Lt. Miller has been
boatswain.
Mrs. Eddie J. Moore is visiting West Coast and in the Pacific. He
Ky.
Phone 91
Lt. Raymond C. Hall is r
friends in Urbana, Ohio,
this was made Assistant Navigator of
a 14,000 ton ship and iU Educa
week.
Morebead, Ky.
Pvt. Andy Lowe, son of Rebecca tion Officer in January. LL MUler
30
day
fur-1
served
overseas
in
the
Pacifie
Lowe, is home (

Dr. Harold Blair

7h« Siyltnaat Sport Swioi

Voters; Extends
Congratulations

only fgr ityle-te«lin«de«i*n!tat for
qu^ty in raateriala uid eonttrucboQ. advanced einineering. proved
performance, economy and dependahiUty.
Every line and contour ernphadaea the maaaivenen and loemea* of
the vehicle from front to rear. The
neer, dittinctiv radiator grille,
•bown at tbe right, preaenti an
ecpanae'of gkaming chrotne-plated
boriiontal ban, framed within a
low-arched mokhng. A model of

ELLIOTTVILLE

Bratton Branch

Fmt-M arTmg AccnMt Moahm low lines

The New CHEVROLET
.. . Now on Display...

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Morehead,

Eut Main Street

Lane

PEVE GROVE

—ChevTolii Sales and Service—

Funeral Home

GOOD TRUCKS FOR ANY RDSKESS

New
1946
NnM: *1.000.000 worth of equipment in every farm county! Jobsl

Ford

Big BWIMd for one-nA combines wiU make factory jobs.

1-2 Ton PICK-UP
The fdeal Utility

WV’d like to have you look at the new
Ford Pickups and compare their truck
features with those of any other halftonner on the road.

Truck for Rapid
Economical Deliveries
Contiactors,

IblY lanMn will kiy one-man hay balers. More jobs!

iB ensilage tanrestars wUi add to jobs in factories.

Making Postwar lobs-Witii Farm Equipment
TOW many jobs trill there be for men
1 and
rrieased fton miBtaiy
ierrice—and Bom war industry? No o
can my. exactly. But this much we know:
a -'-r» manaaemeit. m scores ef indneriet, has
rioce laid plans to meet
td
qoiddy the --------------------------- -------------

ment it needed in every farm county!
Making this equipment wffl moke jobs
far thousands, in mines, mais, and factories.
And a great new force far job-making
is in the new devriopments ty fann-equipit manufacturers. Among these de
vdopments
are new ensilage barmteis
—.---------------

far grmif of afl kkidi-im-» to introdnee
that cut standing com and make it ready
aewpmductsandierrieei fAafwiZ/maka
for enriling in one rimpU operation. New
Joba tw rtm ffaww»r«fa ^ craaffnAC combines that harvest and thresh wheat
_______ —^Without backbreaking toO. New macbmes
that pick com, pick up m«,Ufa>kRy^
St—ia.criticaldwaandfar
<Bg and pick up sugar beets. Machiiia
rri iia
that not coly mean eatier, beS^ men
'liMfeiramilBMdeBmt'wwthafavtiptSvertiSed. mom ptodnetive farmiag--

but also new job# in industry.
Tbe farm-implement iadostry b brt-*
one of many along the Chesapeake and
Ohio, the Niekd Plate, and Pere Mar
quette, that an going fuQ speed ahead
putting titcir plana into operation, now
that Victory has been won.

plumbers.

grocers,

painters, hardware dealers, farmers,
gardeners, public utility companies
say the Ford Pickup is unbeatable
for Fapid. economical truck delivery
service.
And it's built to stand up because
of numerous mechanic^ features
“truck-engineered’* intqyit. Thou
sands of these sturdy Fbrd Pickups
have been “road-proved" to earn
their reputation, and they are finer
than ev« today.

The Ford Pickup is ideal for rapid re
tail and wholesale delivery, for the
‘"service industnes” such as plumbing,
healing, hardware, public utility main
tenance; also, for the farmer and land
scape gardener.
See ys today. Well show you the
Ford Pickup features which definitely
give you a whole lot of truck for your
money.
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BL\CK CONSTRICTION CO.
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Tobacco Time
m\£eOMARKET
>L\YS\TLLLKY,
WE

GIVE

THEE

Opens M<mdar. DeCw3
In the name of the Svinfc and of the dead.
And of dime unhorn—Lord, iilem the bread
We are

mfw

1

tobacco for tbe «»-

tnq «at» aod we are readr to wekane <*r oU

Ofbrodleihood thatnmrwel«ak
In sratitnde for the rwee* aaie.

THAMES

h-'

In the name of the dead—lodted deep in deep .
Under alien earth—give ns strength to keep
Cntamislied their deardtoorhl legacy.
Hai l»a^ hright armor of Ehertp.

^»€*f»no»»y as wdtt as new ones wbo maw ace fit

Inthrnameofthe6viog-w.tl.antThee.Lard.

to tawor os

We

«»a<4i and ewerw ace tbe same

fak and nmaxtiai sBwice. Wntearc^M
cdOkI fct am infaosnioo WIO war <fc»

For deEveranm from aame and sword;
For loved ones spared; (or the task wdl done;

For a vriser werid where we aB may share
A

ainitjr with ingn..

■;

For the batde fboght-and the virforr woo.
„•

Eixk-Breslin
TOBACrO SALES OOMPAW

BENTBCKT BTIHTPiS COMPAB*.

' .i''\

ii

Arkc Raise On

tfWCTP WOWW COWTYS »JUt rtitm oivc

-WUKLY NBIVS ANALYSIS----------

irmie^ -‘^KaaOr vill

3a«tcs Bid tte aitmiiia <
r nasi ±x It 13V-

Far Eastern Turmoil Clouds
Allied Talks; Attack Basis
For Trial of War Criminals

cn
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The
wM coBChKtcd syt
— ------H« tJC Meyers, sasisted by spent Mondey «md Tu«d«y e«»tRev juid Mrs. Byron Crousfc
jjste^jirs. Watt Prtchard,
1 Burial was in Louisville Novem*'
^ family.
Her nephew.

On Fmgm Fomr

!“"suSi.n„ .r, »o
Hannah Eilingwm of Covington, ed her basne tor a visit.
Maymie Fian^
of UaiisviUe. —and
aaaymie
nancy oi
three «™« Edison Smith and Cart
' Smith of Cincinnati, and Vernon
- Smith, in the Army in the Pacific
Also seven grandchildren.
___________________iW
one greet
gianacnua. ««.
brother. Newton Montgnm«y, of
Scranton. Kentucky.

w»«.- Mrs. Holbrook
o unol five o'clock. Guests t gienroH Backnej
tng some and is able i
.----------- K at *• *»r by ^ ^ fUciiitt DUcluirft
am* slightly.
\ D.
and were tbei pres«ited,
_
i to Mrs. M. C- Crosley. She in Obu ; Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Hating
hundred i.
friends
introduced the a.^.,
guest*
to others; anj gniall son, ---Larry.
.w...... I■ minjuuccu
■........
Ftt^' B'
More than a nuiiuicu
___
___
II___
u.«
rnmm»
■
KegtOmr Army
attBided the
the tea-shower given|j„ the receiving line. Mrs. Di^ guests of his parent*. Mr. and ^
U. Wmtt Frickmrd
lastFnda:- honoring Mr*. Charles Mi*. Ernest Dietae. Mias, uiez
Ines Mrs.
^rs. J. F. Hackney
Hactaiey uus-------th« w^.
^
rvt. Edgar
rngar C. Pete BaU
“ re•« Retmrns To Skip
i Dietze.
Di^^ The
The affau- was -----held Humphrey. Mr*. Lester Hogge.,pf(^
H<W.pfc. Hackney reeeis'ed
received his <^; Pvt.
K.
week ai«*
after _ne^ .emuiien
.^enlisted in u*c
the ic#—
regular ——<
Mrs. - charge last wees
at the home of Mrs. C. U- Walt*. aild"MS» Eiabeth NickelL **“
ij. {j*» Watt Prldiard —
g
C. U.
O. Peratt anu
and Mrs. C. ^
C. Banks three’ yoars s«wice. twenty-two; ceolly and is now »«««« •*
noured Serving the
guests
wereigj^^ths
of. whiidi were spent %r
over-; Harlingen Army
r'e*®- *»"- : Tuesday tor Seattle. Wash, where
OOUrCU.
^ •“
''
I inumiio m
rr“*
...
___ u—
«»--- 1---- • France, and
and i:__ •*«—,.
! he will iion his ship the U.SA
M^r* Vnian
Young.
Mrs. U.M1
Masoc;^^
England.
1 Jayne. Mrs. Waltham Gullet. Mr*. ■ Germany. M rs. Hackney
^
rtntflana. LL Pricfcard was borne
Andre Bownc. and Mrs. FrancmlLany tave been Uvmg in Win»on leave when bis wife underwent
I Jayne. Mrs. Diette
.
------1—^ many
.1..
receiv.
‘ an —-»f«ey opmtUB tor apHactai.7'1 abyeice. Alter a viait Dlte# fa Muaourt
I p«»iHiriHK Following that Mr*.
beautiful gifts.
here they will return to WinswmMrs. Jamie Smith, formerly of | pntchard's motfav. Mrs. D. M.
employed.
rMa Buuher Serrerf
Mor«te«i ate Scraoteo. paaaad | Holbrook teU, hraakiM brth aro
away alter a bnel iHnaaa Sovom-tLi. PrtebarJ oraa !">«>«> “
Abo^d Aldebcrtn
« cf Demert
ter >. IMS. m
days to be with tfaegi._________ _
Mimouii.
iclass UaNK. ssorcoeMu. “~^"i
____ _
.^-arantf nM\
a tefa.avtrw-fiv«
1 distinction of- serving
on thC
the USS
CSS,, ^
twenty-five QblC
able dess^ 1
Alderbaran. first Heet prov-ason' bridge »".U be the feature of this,
reefer ship to join the NatT'sj^^^
^.hgn Mrs. Roy E. Cor-;
fabulous supply tram, whose tm»-, n*n. Mrs, Frank Uughlin, Mr*. |
siDo was to rendez\-ous and re- cUronce .^le=. Mr. Ben C. R^*:
olemsh the Fleet at sea.
land, and Mr*. W. E. Crut^r
The -Mdebran and other ships
entertain at the College,
of the train joined task groups and cafeteria on Fnday evening. Decnronded the fresh food necessary ^raDons appropriate to ‘.he season
to keep the men-o -war ocnstani- ,.._u be used.
Iv along the eoeny's coast.
. . •
,
Christine Boyu Sp. (l)3/e
US - *15 - *»

Mr*. Dietse Honored
At Sfutteer

ihiiiiiiiiiifi——
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Pin Cnrl...
..Cold Wave

m

A<.

<

The nch creme oils give
beautiful, more naturallooking. longer - lason*
waves. Let us style a persatality hairdo tor your

Monnie’s
Beauty Shop
Over Bi-ammer's Store
phone

219

EUunt Bests At

Spends Lemte Bere

Buffet Dinner
WnTMi Christine Bays. Specialist
■ Mr and Mrs. HerbatlElam------ , , (.1) 3 c, spent a five day leave
; hosts at a buffet dinnfer at
________________
I with
her father. Mr. B. L. Bays.
Ihome on Second Str« ™^-and Mr*. Bays. x,. •Fairbanks
ev ening in honor of his brother.,
g be returned Monday
■Robert Elam, who has recenUyr^lj^ Cleveland, Ohio, where she is
, turned from ova*«.a» duty. Guests , jj^^oned with the Bureau of Supwere Mr. and Mr*.
1 pliei and Account*.
and Mrs. Hayden Canwcb^l*'
. . .
: Mr- u,d MJJ M

^ p„_

: ;si SSpb^ty. Mr. ktei
\' Roy Caudill, and Mr. and
1 Boy Cassity-________ __________

groceries

jhu.-tinwMd>«pieksBi

For The Best In Prices
and Service...
. SELL YOUR TOBACCO WITH

Jr.
On Fnrtnmgk

'' pvt. Alvin Martin, Jr,, amved
1 home Sunday from Ft.
Riley.
______ __ spend a thirty-day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and
iMrs- A. E Manm. Flwmngsbw
Road. He recently oilisted 1
Regular army and will
report to
1
Camp .Atterbury. Ind.. tor reigmnent.

...Staple and Fancy...

fMR^ZjeSnU
MEATS... FRESH EGGS

midway grocery

The Ladim of the Methodist
Churdi invite you to aoad their
sale of ured clothing and other
articlea at the Court House “
Saturday morning. December
Pii« cone, first served, so co
esrty and take ytnr pick.

The Big Burleg Warehouse
Levee Crossing
H. a lUETT

-

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

N. P. SWAIN

DON U MELTON

------ OwBOS RUti Opoatoc* ------

Ffe. Vermm Bommrd
ReeulisU In Genummy

FOR SALE
H„„.

o. o.™ S«<»a Sw« »»•

ni=b«h Xvnnne, known » Brfo. C.«ro.
C«k.
T<nu to Hiil the buyer.

...CaBorSee...
^CUBT.^I'TCHINSON

Pfc. Vernon Howard, son of
Mr*. Mattie Howard. Salt Lick,
received his discharge Novonber
1st in Germany and ha* reenlist
ed- Pfc. Howard is stiU in GerHe was formerly with the
I Mt^Division but
^
transferred to the 36th Cannon
Division. He is estpected home
soon on a 90 day furUnigh- Pfc.
Howard has been in the Army tor
I45 months and has- spmi 26
I months ovoseas.

.'-a.

Mkk. BMmnk WUk
Dmngiur In Mu Slerliaf
Mr*. D. M. Holbrook, who has
beoi with her daughter. Mrs.

TbuteT Butert a. Jit. StekIM
snee breaking her arms m a fall
tour wedu ago. wiD return Ix^e
cdcsult her doctor one day this

Problem Hair?

What Is Credit
? ? ?
»

If. umply faitli — the Wth folk,
have that yoa’U pay your obbsatioiM pnMDpdy.
Guard U like a preckma jewed.
Oaee lo«l it tak« year* to ree^
ur. Ouc putted, it UtekH* 1“
beat fruted yooTI Pter ha,e.
H bob .re turaw, T<» ««” -*1*
Ute sUte dent with • Iteuk hteu
pjd iwlteT Ok k, dte teoodt. M
of aD-you k«p your noda

p~d.

•Crate riik W

mohonsbank

IprjSs-

27 Shopping Days ’Till Christmas
Come In

/
Only 27 Shopping Days Uft. You'll Find It Wh

The. . Cold Bay Cold

to Start

Wa»e U \nmr Anawer

Visit

Thonsaods are now singiiig
toe praire* of this new
SAFE . . .

aoppin* Now. Whik Stock. AieCompldo. YouTl Foul Onr

Our

Staff Aniioo. to Help You!

Sura . . . Staple way to
NewBuraty
Habo Tour Otetauiaa

Appoitar"

BLUE BIRD
BEAUTYSHOP
area OCBGE L CUMB

IfOBbv Fednl Dei
Mr*. DretaUy Calm, OpeM
PtaweSta
Itoetomd, Ky.

gamp

-THESOUTHERN BELLE
“Where Q»H» Count. ...WcGHTk Buwtu

